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CHAP. 117--An Act To amend section eight of an Act entitled "An Act for
preventing the manufacture, sae, or trasportation of adulterated or misbranded
or pisonous or deleterious foods, drs medicinee, and liquors, and for regulating
traffic therein, and for other pup,
aes'
approved June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
and eix.

March 3,191

[ .R-2'2
[Public, No. 419.]

Pure-food reigul-

*Beit enacted by the Senate and HBose of Representativesof the United
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States of America n Conress assembled, That section eight of an Act

arh 3,191

CHAP. 118.-An Act To regulate the officering and manning of vessels subject to
the inspection laws of the United States.

ibranding.

entitled "An Act for preventing the manufacture, sale, or transportation of adulterated or misbranded or poisonous or deleterious foods,
drugs, medicines, and liquors, and for regulating traffic therein,
and for other purposes," approved June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
and six, be, and the same is hereby, amended by striking out the
words "Third. If in package form, and the contents are stated
in terms of weight or measure, they are not plainly and correctly
stated on the outside of the package," and inserting in lieu thereof
the following:
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"Third. If in package form, the quantity of the contents be not
Ste.
plainly and conspicuously marked on the outside of the package
VSitilnDa Aodoi-m terms of weight, measure, or numerical count: Provided, however,
mptnspermiud. That reasonable varations shall be permitted, and tolerances and also
exemptions as to small packages shall be established by rules and
regulations made in accordance with the provisions of Section three
of this Act.
-Inct
"L SIC. 2. That this Act shall take effect and be in force from and
Penaiti d"ed. after its passage: Provided, however, That no penalty of fine, imprisonment, or confiscation shall be enforced for any violation of its provisions as to domestic products prepared or foreign products imported
prior to eighteen months after its passage.
Approved, March 3, 1913.

[H. B. 2676.]
[Public, No. 420.]
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United
Congress assembled, That section forty-four
hundred and sixty-three of the Revised Statutes of the United States,
be, and is hereby, amended to read as follows:
"Snc. 4463. Any vessel of the United States subject to the provisions of this title or to the inspection laws of the Umted States shall
States of Amenca in

',p not be navigated unless she shall have in her service and on board

such complement of licensed officers and crew as may, in the judgment of the local inspectors who inspect the vessel, be necessary for
her safe navigation.

The local inspectors shall make in the certificate

of inspection of the vessel an entry of such complement of officers and
crew, which may be changed from time to time by indorsemont on
such certificate by local inspectors by reason of change of conditions
Appea.
or employment. Such entry or indorsement shall be subject to a
right of appeal under regulations to be made by the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, to the supervising inspector and from him to
the Spervising Inspector General, who shall have the power to revise,
navoidable dei- set asie, or afrm the said determination of the local inspectors.
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If any such vessel is deprived of the services of any number of the

crew without theconsent, fault, or collusion of the master, owner, or any
person interested in the vessel, the vessel may proceed on her voyage
if, mthe judgment of the master, she is sufficiently manned for such
nmPbh
, voyage: Proided, Thatthemastershall ship,ifobtainable, a number
equal to the number of those whose services he has been derived of
bydesertionorcasualty, who must be of the same grade or ofa higher

